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'8 'Campus'Survey I,!dicates Gallagher-Favors Equal 
'hree Out of Four Students ' 

~ ... aftici~at:~~e::.~Activities S U Board'Representation 
·If you are an average student at the CoUege,the 

a.;Jl1(:1,J .. ",' ,'C'I;) ~~e.aIn1oSt three to one that you belQng to 'at least 
club. You, the average student, belO1ig toJ,.4l' clU!bs 
spend three hourS, five'inInutes, arid 'firty~five seconds 

·extra curricular activities.' 'These . statistiCs 
upon 'a poll on student ac- ~'-'-' ~._-,,-_--' ___ ...lI'!:..-___ ....:. 

Studeft;·~:§, iiI'Four Councils Would/oin 
. WitliAdifli'nistration, Faculty, Alumni 

MemiJ~rs on Board 0/ Governors 
':c~nducted~ b~ ~e' ca~~ .~;9.5>;.· 
., . ' d..~., - .... ,'. By. Sheldon Scherr .~;. . ". : . ' 

oui~(;f,-·.}95 "students ~ti~stion:~ '.' 6' ," .. ', .-, ': A pro~sai f6r.equalrepreaeiltationof stude}ltsand n@.~ 

. ;jn.~t~_~·:::#1i-:~:?#I¥~t~;!:~4i;~;:· ""h/L~'.~~~J!5.~i ". ~PB~·u·-.Sel~ltt'··Gd.e.'~Gta;nu.~mg:h~ne·.:".· .. Bl··aos,at.rdFjl'a' .yqom~gernh··.t'O. r.s .. ~."." 
·that. theYi·werenot; mem.~ "Five 'Unui:ed~an(,F1Mr.eR.;-;.,rve. .... no 

'0'( any student organizatiun.,· stu~·en~. ~h.,-e .. ColJege.last week' . was made at a meeting of thesPeciaJCom-
Studerits 'aimmg for .. the' ·Ba-~;:!. ... \e~~~~~ . . Four 3.pPoiIited by t4e president to establiSh an 

of Science· degree are -the' McCaithy (R.-Wis.). . . ' ~adrilinistrativeH body' fcif iii.~, 
aCtive,' ac'cording' to'; the, The petitions were . Blood Drive Union .. Repre~entatives o~ th~' e~ . 

.... ·MT"',". They belong to ari' aver.: by Sttidentsfor Democratic A.c:,,: . The Red Cross BIQodmobile tire College community· 'Were hi-
Of'1.51 'clubs and spen~t 3.1~ don - as' .. a "cu1mimitfon of the collected 453 pints, of blood iast vited and allowed to eXpress 

. .. .. .' green feather' campaign on cam~ . Th\l.rsday. and Friday.' . The . goal. thei .. views. .' .' .. ' I 
tvlbotTlIh"S~ P:;~;ae:: ~~b~~ .::::it:~~ '~i~ilrr;~~;s~~t-~3n!st: ~~~~. .. R~ll, . Fra'nks haq heen set at· O,ne thousand ~. Gallagher's plan calls lor' 

is a m;mber of 1.37 clubs ture 'ofsupport for the censure S 131 . ,e S· . . k B .. P~~~r 400pint~ were eXpected seven students, conslstfug o~ 
spends. 3.05 hours per week motion'whirch' he made in' the ·o"o,.a". nae .' or from those donati,ng 'in Knittle three Main Center Day ood two 
extra-.currilCular activities. senate lastsurXuner.,· . _ Wh~ri _ th~. steam' talble' 'stop~ I,.Ouilge, 'but qnly372·. pints were Main Center Everun.g session rep-
. students . trail slightly b~ . "Several hundred students ad~ stemliiillg in the c8ifete:da, the. received. The -ROTC:.-contributed resentatiV'es, and one . each' fr0:in, . 

with memlbership in 1.06 miMed they Were in agreement griddle takes over. The franiks eighty-one pints in Drill' }full. the Baruch' Center Day and Eve-
·~_,a;J.''''IJ'' aIlCi 3.04 hours of clulb ac~ with 'llS hut said-they ~ere aiNiid 'afid' egg' rolls have bee~ rolling Some students were not . allowed 'ning sessions. Fouraclniihisire.'.,; 

sigu anything' of . this' nature" So fast that .. :an.·· . extra griddl, e .. ha.i>.. to doriate becaus~·'of' iron' deff- . 
poI1indicat~d that co-.eds . SDA P:f id t C·l'llab·· .. ' . - ' cihl,cy orimderweigJtt.< ." tion . aIlq faculty "reptesentativ~ 
to mote -cluibsl>'qtsPetrd . .. ...,: .. ~e~_ .. ~~~ ... 1 :. ~ - _m.oy ~'cAPO w.oul~- c.QJnPl~t~ . 
", · .... ha· ... 'c·m·· 'a' bil..~' ~,.""".--~~ . .." .. §JK9.!!l_:il1!;kleJU:....llw!,t~us: " ' " 

·iilti~15a:rticttJm.tiiri,:t! L u n;lS . ':but the;gen'eraifeele 1.,I11.a.lll;,tg!;:~.t', "Tnegricldle pas ~: .... -~.~ ,Of·the ~urrent " II 

·iidOli.·tb-e·.'~M~r~.ge,...is iIi-g, orf~ar waStriO"?et{t.~,tO':il'~';(' been such a success that-tn .. the s.ijii"The~smai(timiot.lt 'win not .. on Use . 
:" :... . f" 148 lulb . h' h . . . a;lt~e'r' :"tn'e 'c:u: rr·ent· ,Co'lle'g"e' 'blo'od . The plaiii explained the ·presi •. 

member 0 • c S W lC its sole·basis in that aMair." .' future 'grilled" cheese' sandwiches ' dent, was baSed upon 'the a:mount 
; 2.87 ho~rs of .her time. A petition protesting' the. ce:n= and, kniShes . ,will be' sold." He ~imk _p..::.la_n_._",--,-, ____ .. _._ of uSe that each group will get 

te-lli1il~a(:h male sPends 3.24 hours per sure m6tion is 'being circulateCI at also !toted, that the ,sale' .of out of the SU Building. . :', . 
in 1.37 clUlbs. . the College this' week by . the Kosher sand~iches had'drgpped 'C: '. 'Il . " O.-rj.· Student Council President'Ira 

Scieti~!e'and Tech majors are newly formed· Student;· for .'7·5"per ~eritilifterthe firsfwee'k. '. 0 ege .. 'JJ:lCe KIosk. '55, remarked, "1feet.~hat 
of' more professional .Ameri!c~nism; Upon -conclusi~n of Recently, staia,less steel e(iuip~ . . . Pres. Gallagher's plan i~ a xery 

avll>n~anlizflti()l'ls than L~beral Arts the soHciting, the petitions wHlment·has be.eninstalled enabling B k' e' n In' 'to de" b1 . and confirins- the 
mlDrclveistudlenl;s.· T'h . f . I "'1 bs ..' ro. : .'. . Slra e one, . 

.. . e pro eSSlOna '- ube sent. to Vice-President Richard the sn~~k bar to" m~e its own Student self-government concept 
ou1t-nlI1vllerilve-- most of their memlbershiJp Nl'X' o·n. . ·coffee. l h' h h b b ilt 

B T 7.."J w lC as· een u up over a 
. upperclassmen. Member- ... _ ..... ' .. 1"'. t' a." Jnua,. $.' period 0:( fifty years.'" '" J 

.... ","" .... ,..-. in professional clubs ran A ·t • PII' . d' $- D 2 J An alternate proposal was,mad~ 

fine 

It~d 

Jub 

. as 72.8 percent of male ,.ne 'o.n ',an ~ ~., 'JQr'. el:., .'. The'wave of thefts in the Col- by Mr. Dave Newton (Director, 
majoring in scien~..o" "'-"" lege· ~nd., its surf'ouQding 'area House Plan), who suggested that 

Stti~;"!te::,~e .,::"w,,~~:; To Raise Mii ... ei /()rWpS r";;!:iu: G?:'~ral~;."die:'off:; a body ':/=:= ~..:.t up .. ! 
. 'chief . reasons for 209 Main, was robbed' twice with- The group woUld cOnsisto!.th~ 

in .. clubacti-,Need a pair of. sljghtly used in' ~he spa'ce of four .days, ac- President of the College, the1>ee~ 
.cuff-links?'-:Acouple· of. c-or:.·c:!·.·I·.n· .. ·g·'.··:'t·;;.· ' .. Mr'.:'.· .Bern.ar.d.... Mi.ntz. . . 

~peech Dept~ 
To '·Use Aids 

Tape' recordings of model 
phonetic exerCises and speech
es are, being planned to aid 
those istudents taking cm;rec
live speech courses, ':accordin_g 
lo Prof. W i I I i a m Finkel. 
(ChaIrman, Sipeech).'· . 

Permanent· recordings. whi<;h 
stu.4ents ~ho have speech ·de
ficiencies ,couldAaike home, are 
also' being considered. . 

The records would deal with 
common speech difficulties", 
especially t h 0''5 e s~emming 
from for e i g n, intonations. 
"They would be . ava'il,able to 
all CQll~e $'tuJents at cost," 

.}>l"6:f·-E '!s'S('Jr' "Fiulkef's~1ci~ ',:. 
He :f.eers~·that 'the speech'de

partmenth~l>:an~ ,abiigation ~ 
oring spe~ch therapy to· the" 
hom e, w her e environment 
would not oidfnarily be con:
ducive to' improvement. 

. .. " u .' . of· Stuaerits, four· faculty 'men:i", 
.snap·t)Y ':bow ties?;A .one-pound.· (A~~l·s'~';;.n; ·'t·: .. B' .u· siness. ' Manager): .. .. 

:(),f·<c~ndy?,~, . '. '~:·~-'radiirg machme disappear~ ~;r~hefO'~e=~ta~~~~~' 
.. ' 'Tb.~e;,a~d~··other lifticles.wilf' be ed:"jrOim theoffic:e oyer the w. eek..: at' 'large'," SI"X stud' ents consl·sti,.,;,t 

:auctioned: off on' Dec. 2 to help ~-
. ,', ." ",."., . . end;-and a :ty.pewriter 'was st'01en of one representative of each Of,. 
the~W<ir1d,·Univ~.rsityservice, an Mbhday night .. Office p'ersonn:e1 
organization whose-. program. en- w':e.r-e. :at a" loss' to' eri.lairi how the College's divisions, an interi~ 
a.bles needy students aU over the --.,- delegate from the Techriology 1n
world 'to attend. college. ' Chi the thief entered the office sin{!e ter-fraternity Intersociety Coun-. 

the·. door. was. locked. However., il' H' Plan and a mem Lambda is spons'orihg the auc- c o.r ouse ,'. :-
. . . closer' examination' of the door ber of the Student Union Man-tion. . 

rev~aled.marks indicating it had aging.·Board. Mr. Joseph 'faffet (Economics), 
who will be auctioneer, will try been ~ampered with. '. .. The SU Managing Board would 
t 11 ld ff'l"nk' dbo "The matter has 'been repel·ted "be an administrative body of stu~ 
t~esse do::ted c~-riea~ ~::m~s;, : to~the 'police," said Mr .. Mintt-, dents and SU personnel carrymg 
Pe;ce (Student'" Life),' a . "hovveyer ~e have no. ldea of out the workihgs of theUniotl, 
lirticie . o{ }>resident ~l~o' commItted the cn~e. We according to the' Pollcieslaicf 

. y~tu~cUied; Frof. a)sb had somerob:berles last down by the Board of GovernorS: 
"I\II'· •• ·,' ... '.pipe,paper::-mate and ~o my knowledge 

.." books. .' .. has yet been caught.'" 

. ahfcles to be' offered are' <::Another theft took place when 
Second Richter Movi~ ,.- . prepared by yhf ~;(;W :was broken in~ and robbed 

Sch. ed'~led Tom·.·o· rrow Lambda~ Europeqn pin s. '. M.0nd~y afternoon. The rolblbery 

Entry Deadline Today. 
For Deferment Exam. 

jewelry· donated by Miss .. \'V~s witnessed -and _reported to 
!'Thirty Years of Experimen- Benzing (Student· Life), anda' t~~',department of. Student L~e 

tatiQIl," filmed .by Prof. Hans .. orie~pot.lli(j. oox·ofcandy. . by,'an' onlooker, whose name IS 
Richter (Director, Films 1nsti- "We would like many more being withheld by the Depart-
fu~), wm: be prel)ented tomQr~'" faculty, .memb~rs . to' donlJ,te . l1l~; . '. 
row. at 3 in~he ToWnSend sonalarticles: to the auction... ·.~.~tlt~ ~is. owned by Mr. \V~l-

:.lIal'ris AuditOrium.' by the ..So~., we hop~'th~t many students liillril. McCord,. an instructor. at 
'ci'ai FlUIctions uAgency· 6f 8tu-. attend aq,abuy.Jt's ·eI}.fora. .I:.I~rV~d" who was' visit~rig :Pr.oJ; 

dent Council. . . " . cause," s!iid'l)oris . Ring- RObert Bierstedt (C~irmal1,' So. In adtUtioh,''RhapsodY. in .ler '57. pf Chi Lambda. .... . Cio'iogy): A suitCase' w8fdi:lken. " 
Blue,'~·ba~ed. oJ}. the life of . . Many of.·the:artif!les:·to·beau~ :'Dean~ .1~~ S: Peace (Student 

, George GershJwin, and starl'ing .'. tion~"wiJlPe: 'di.sp'hiyedjib I'" ~~e", :reit~r{lted his. 'w~.rnill,g ad~ 
Robed AIda, is being shown of ·the showcases in: ~ooln COr- vising'students not togo through 
today in 126 Main at 3. ridor until the' at,lctioii. ... St. Nicliolas' Park . 

. ~ , .. ". ~ " . 

Today . is the . deadline for 
students to submit applications 
for the December 9 Selective' 
Service College Qualification 
Test; according to' Major Gen
eral Lewis B.H.ershey, Direc
. t6r' <Yf Selective Servi~. Appli- . 
• cations. postmarked after mid

night, tonight cannot be con-: 
~idered. . 

. Application bl~'ki and in-: 
formation bulletins; with sam-" 
pIe questions, may 'be obtained 
from the nearest local·'board. 
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EXPLAlN~WITHDBAWAL everyone that The Ukraniian 
To the Editor ciet:y's Pflrticipation in UCAT 

Four aiumOi, induding' . the-de- an other b d 'th th Last Thursday, the Ukrainian y 0 y WI e 
signer of the natfon'~ first atomic S~tident$' So~iety vot~d- un$- purpose will he renewed W.IJ,."."'·---
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Harris Medals 

Supported by Stlldent Fees 
artillery shell, have been· named motfsly to withdraw its represen- there. will be a demonstrated 
to receive the College's 1954 tation and suppOrt from the gen~e effort· ~ the ll~ of mll.He,," 
Townsend Harris Medals, accord- United Clubs Against' Totalitari- . ~artIcipants to hve up to Its V~~~_'~· 
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AU OpInlOWI Expressed In ,u.e EMtorlal Colomns Me ~ , 
byMa,Jorlty Vote Of fIlle l\Ianaclnc BoaInJ . , . 

ASSoclate ~: . .' . . .,' .. .. 
Grossman '57. Eli Sadpwnick '5'1. Sheldon Scherr '5'. 

ing to Dr. Joseph J . .Klein (Pres- ariism (UCAT),of which it was mallyd~cla;ed p~.pose, and 
ident, Alumni Association). • one of the origmal members .. The the SocIety s declSlon was' 

The awards, made annually for reasons for' this decision follOW: by nom~ans to t~e co~ort 
distinguished p 0 s t-g r ad u ate 1. The participating' org.aniza- th~ Ma·rXIsts o~ theIr affIliates 
achievement, will be presented tions.in UlCAT have not lived up thIS. Colleg~. . . 
at the association's' sevenly- to the original purpos~ of that' ,sInce m~t of our memlbers 
fourth annual dinner on, be cern: body, namely to fight communism for~er .re~Id~nts of. the 
ber 2. and other totalitarian ideologies Umon!. It IS by the vIrtue o.f thll.a1UUj 

The'medaI1',winners are: or movements, "but have indulged. experIence that we also ~Ish 
Rdbert M. Schwartz '411:, an en- in factional struggle. beyond the call upon the ~t~dents at ~s 

gineer who received the Army's needs and every rationale. • lege,. t? be. VIgIlant ag~Inst 
EX!ceptional C i v iIi an' Service Needlessly Involved permcIous Ideology of. C"olnunu,,;j,q,· 
Medal for "providing' the.Army 2. The attempts and efforts of nism, and not bef!.ome moral 
a new wea.pon ¢ :critical import- the Ukrainian Students Society pletons who fall.Into ev~ry 
anrce" in his lWork on the atomic to ,bring the divided factions to no matt~r haw sImJ?le, set up 
shell: cooperation-and common under- those who. P!o.fess It. 

Edwin M. Otterfbour.g '04, at- taking have met with failure, and -STE)PH'EN D. 

ARD R P'L '55 Ph II' P '55 torney and former president of, the Society has found ,it- . Ukrainian BO : ,ayner ,,,e .. ' ,y ,s. _ rag. er· , . '.". I p;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;I1lny 
NEWS B9A~D: Ann Antine '58. Nathan Bene~r~'S6, Otto [)oelling the New""York" County LaW'Yers self needlessly in,y01ved . .in the 1'1 

. MiutinDorenbush ·S7 •.. Stuart Finkels,ein '55 •. Stanley Fuchs '55. Iris;6old- As ociation . . inter~ factional~~ pettyq~ar-
, ~ein ~S6. ~o!lald Gla,sma!l ·5~. Jer~me Karp '57, Moff Kaufm!lln ·S7;-..Allen :n.. .Tose~h G. Cohen '00, r~i': between> two s6mewhat arti-

(](}Ny. Evenidg S'esslCBl Newm1Ua tJlut; 
. 1vm . hold' its 

Kratt '5.5." M. ar10n _.~, rug" ma.·ri '57.' PM, lip' .' Lotter '55 Vivi,an' luft, ig '55 Elaine .. f'· ... ·,1 .., --" bi -k' - "th~C 'ght" cator, .author, and lec' .t""'er. ICe;4 y .1O.1u=u,· oc s,.·.. e:rI Nachby': !s~ .Biirt~aI ,Paula '58. AMn,P~rlman '55. Maurice Pollcick '5,7., Annette ..... 
FAiL FESTiVAL DANCE' 

'. . 310 ,EAST ,2ftb, S'rREET 

~()r:t·s8.Q.1vid Ro?tkowsky '56. Martin Rosc~o '56. Morton Schwam, ·~7. Adele Jerome I. Udell' '18, ;bUsiness' ahd"the left,"who were becom-
Si~g~I'S7iWernerSiniori '57; Glo'ria .Stein '57. SaMuel Stein/57. JerrY t' whir t.h . t nd ing m~re·ahdi·more:oJ;>liViouS to 

. s ••. ~ N~v. ~7 at 8:3~ ... oM. 
. $1.25, at door; .$1.00 10' acI_ce 

: St',IL',iI'd ·.56··.·· . ' e:X:,ect,lIve, .r~' an roPlS, a ' . . ... UiCAlm 
" lea~er ,ih civic and communityorigmal,purpose. 0.1 1.1. 

. . IiEFREsHMENTS 
''''ISIIIIES,S, ~;TAFI ., toIartin Grubl!rg ·~6. ~cI.1 Resnick '56. 

u .... N .... £..;,"IIl· .. ~hil ~0f!esman ·~8., 

.. ' ", . ':'M~rt .er~~:~;6:~~~~t~~;:tan '55. . 
AitlSTjd:F:: Phyllis Cohen '58: 'He~b; Kaufman '57. Barney McCaffrey '55. Monica 

,f. Sankman '57. ,"" ,. '. ' 
.. t;JAND~,!,ES: .~uer~,.BUtz._ ~<lk. ~.,Clia.i8. Ob8.toft~ . .cb.ernJa.ck._Danzlger,. 

. ',' ., D'eCtiter, ,nra.(telI •• EsJ:lg. ·-Gottesman. Greenberg. Hecblt.· Hoffman, Jacob. Kandel. 

afilairs. . 3. No evidenc'e, as yet, has ~~~~~~~~~~~~~f'~~ 
com: e "'orw, .. ard· that~. ·th. e,partici-. • ••••••••• ,." •••• ~ .•• -Dr. Klein also anninlnced that; .1 

City.College Centennial Medal pating'clubs inUiC4.'r wo~d~n- . 
will he presented as. a sp~cial' scientiouslY undertake the fight . 

. . fOr outstandIng service to- against Communism. . 
DMYBAIX 
~CANT~':: .. _ri<,,,.,,,' 

College to Harry D.Spiel- .' Ask 'VigilanCe 
'19, ." We, however, wish to 

__ l. _ I:, .: _~ •• _ _ " • -

. - I .- ¥ ," - ,'- • '. "'-" .... " •• ';,"." ~ 

· Xot~au. ~opf, .~o~r,. LewJa., .l;.J1bl~OW, Meyers., Pejle.!js. Poli~. Rfugler .. : 

~ter;,R.oi:Jikln.,.scIUI&1",.,SbapirO,' SCb.w!!~tz~r. I!!even.soJl:;~8heehan;- ~eiiler;, Siegel, l:l~~~~§§i=!~~§~§~~~~~~§§~~~~¥:1t;i !.Y'rn. TaD,D,ell.baJlDl •. ,Warsllaver. Welnstein; r~, Ziegel, Ziegler •. Janowsky •. 
~bJ'.uev •• ;R:rugao."RlcD!.bamy..MorUll&ro. Schwartz. Freedmaa, Ahmms6n. ,M'erUno. 6"ITY 6"OLL~G' E.. . S.D"'O·' p', '. ' SOOwa1'tz. Gottesfeld •. Kohler, Ellis. Clurman, Gir'as$ian; Simon, Wilson. Diamond, ...., ...., till _ . 

• -$ODA ,F~"TAIN 
TOBACCO'· CANDY' 
Wi: pOINT REFI~ Rollen. T.oW.J)8end.~ 8chift. ' . ._ 

:;1.'/-I- th'e ,Facts' 
· ,~ •. 1: .. , ,. .. ._.' _0 ." 

:The' ,most reasonable and fair' plan presented t9' 
~(ji'''goVerniri.g ih~ Student Union' wasstiggested last week by 

.:Pres. Buell Gallagher, who proposed that seven students- and 
.~v~n ~non':students comprise . the membership of the SU 

.. of Governors., ' 
There is no reason why students should not have equal 

.' ,~p'resentation on this committee, as they do op other st~
' .... d,erit-facq.lty grolips. However, the SU Board differs from 

these other committees in that a third element-the alumni 
... ' ~which has contributed years of work and thousands .of 

.' .... dollars to the Student Union, deserves representation. Pres
ident Gallagher's plan adequately provides' this represent a
~ion by pIloposing that three of the non-student positions be 
~illed by the alumni alJ,d four by the facu~ty. ' 

Another selling-point of the president's plan is that 
'1,st:uaen1:s from' the Main Center Day Session, who will make 
1!T~~atest use of tlie'SU facilities, will also have the greatest 

of delegates ~>n the committee. 
, That President Gallagher's proposal provides for equal 

',' student representation should allay the groundless fears of 
:,th!lSe who unjustifiably cla.im that students and faculty are 
,,.aturally antagonistic, and that the faculty plans to "play 

.' '. politics" with the Student Union, 
, . Mter the governing body of the Stude~t Union is de-

upon, still one more obstacle has to be Overcome-
· .!noney. Certainly it would be unfortunate if, after all the 

-Planning, the Student Union could not open because' of in-
. sufficient funds. Although the alumni have pledged 70;000 
'dollars for the first three years, and the city will add its 
Jhnited share, there will still be a deficit of 90,000 dollars. 

,This deficit can be met in only one way-throug-ha student 
"fee. -

It has been proposed that the fee be imposed a.rbitrarily 
'. 'for fear that, if asked, students would reject any fee increase. 

We believe the only democratic procedure would be to let the 
~udents decide for themselves through 'a referendum. The 
, tages of a Student Union are so numerous and self

:: evident that weare sure that, given all the facts about the 
.iSU and encouraged to help in planning its facilities, stu-

then will be willing to support it financially, 
.'. Intensive planning has been. underway for at least a 
!yoor but, so far, most students have considered the opening 

the SU to be so far in the future that it was not worthy 
their interest in the present. Now, however,' the opening 

, but a few months away, and it is up to the newspapers, 
. clubs, and the students themselves, with the cooperation 

the SU· authorities, to .. make it their business to get all 
facts so that, when· the referendum is presented, stu

may vote intelligently. 

, iil Army'HaH 

HaJreuts ~8'e 
7 Barbers' 'NoWai1mg 

.' . " i. :". ~ .. ~. _ .: , .. ~. ;'.. .' r' 

- .1:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.II. . . ' . ~..." ~ . ", ., . - . . -, ,'. 

;: '. -,,' ;;.: 

" 

• USTEN TO 
,IIISPORTS TODAY" 

WITH BILL STERN 
ABC RADIO NOWOIIC 
MONDAY !HIU fRIDAY 

3S~2 

.G~UND FL(4)B,- AB 

WHEN YOU KNOW YOUR BEER . '.~ 

••. it's 'bound to be Bud 
When you take hO,me Budweiser, 
you're taking home th~ finest and' 
most populat: beer ,the world has ever 
known. Only' BUdweisec tastes' like 
Budweiser ..• for no other' beer is 
produced by' th~ costliest brewing 
process on Earth. 

13~y 

Budweise2 
Leads All Beers In Sales Today 

••• and Through The Yearsl 
A N H E USE R ~ B~ USC H, IN. C • 
• ,. LOU:.. • N I WAR K • L O. ,A N G II. I .• 

j. , 
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'~C09P. 

ueen-ToHait-FromBto1l;x 
'.r.. "... ,'\ .'>4'~ 

By Ell SBdownic:k' ~--------------------------

Carnival Queen, of 1955 
from the Bronx, be a, 

dance_r, have. a sparkling 
and - sport' a perfect 

figure" , 

"~Y·J!Q~ l'i~~~ ~~-~ •• i.~~;~ 
~or_ Honor: Society" ~Plica~~s for, .,PICk . ~~, 
. Sigma Alpha has accepted, thir.. Sh~vel, ,se~lor S!ll'VlC~' sQClety, 

meimtbers for the spring -'are ~vah~i~the Thipariment' 
semester. Sigma Alpha is the of Student Life, 126 Main, ac
College's Junior honor society. cording to Walter Feller "55~ vice-

Those accepted were: Sandra chancellor. -
Berger, Simeon Berman, Grace 
Burchman, Theodore Constant, 
Morton David, Vincent De Marco, Klein, Justine Rockower:, William 

th~I.Cle from these attributes, the 
contestants chosen at the 

Dance Nov. 10, have little 

Rose-Anne Donner, Melvin Drim- Rosenlbaum, Ma,rtin Roshco, Sol, 
mer, Edwin Elkin, lAl1ett. Fried~, omon P.Rwbens-tein, Martin Rush, 
man, Martin Gar?y, Elis~ crood- Stuart Scheer, ~ymond Seltzer" 
man, Evan ~ersh,'Harvey Horn, Judith Silverman Cecile Stein:' • 

wOn Three Co9Jests 
enjoys listening to-classi
. and likes. to swim. Iier 

on 'the' dance floor -
her ,three contest, vic-

Eli Horowitz, ROibert - Isaacson, ' 
Jared Jussim, Jerome Kaufman, berger, Allbert Tauib, ,Astrida Vr-
and-- Carol Kinzeliberg. nags, HeIib Verter, An:t;l Wind-

'Also accepted were: Cecilia schauer, and Eva Zeitlin. 

several years ago. 
8t'U>«WI~t. described the, method -
;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;r

IY 
, t{): '~Ope- wi!h ' her, peeve-: 

:T 

' .. .u" 
lvance ~ 

"I -~ to be patient af" 
but give them the cold 

treatment if they per-

blond,.in the q~intet' 

(,57), C~~OJ'~~' ~,!~~_hai;.She-ii~;s ~t~~ ',bi~~k~"f~ri~ -- '-"C~t\l~~i~~ 'jokes 
blcicnLef;i',iistry Yonkers and has few' diSlikes been dev~lopingan' int'etJiority 

~yes which "aI- apart from riding' crowded sub- complex since becoming a,-!-,uu",u,?,", 

chal1-ge colors." , ways. . ,:bec~us~,some'~eopl~ ,',' h~tft;,."~"''' 
:'andl'ng'S feet 4 inches, eight-The fifth prospective Queen is-kidding her' 3'oo'Ut- ha- to-6ks~ 

'~Carole is in good Catherine Tampone '56. A twenty- mirers agree she needn't worry. 
: wnh~~4-~3£.:a4·1~k~,d, 'Y-~at .year':.old elelilentary education The Queen ,will b'e chosert ' 

b~~d~,~;6~p's~ fi~m_In,~~o~~ major, Cathy?'has brown. eYQSLan~; ,the Carnival wlj}~h '.\vill 'be 
brown hair. Her l> foot 5 inch in the l'4ain I Buildi~g Dec. 

wo:td. "personality." frame runs-~'ipt9' cUrves .at- 34~ The crOlWhing of the winner 
,Dance LesSons 24-34. -,.' " " - , 'the' Great Hall will be the ~UJ"~'''~ol'l~' 

elifole isn't giving main- Goes' for 'Ca~v'as' lidht of' the eYening. , 
rhumha .lessons at Hou~e Catherine' is' a nie~er of Sig- Th~ , finalists - were chosen' by 

cah prdbahiy be found rna Alpha and the Freshman Ad- Prof. Albert l)'Andrea (Chair-
in tiie"ca~~h~ria, where she' -.. ~ - ,- , " ' ,,' .", ~ , ", 

vi~oryCoirimi~tee. ' She -,enjoys man,Art), PrOf.,ViCtor AX~b:o:ad 
a :good deal ,of~ t~e. -bowling:; and'W:orking with:-atfs" (Aluinni AS$.o'ciatio~); Mi-s., Buell' 

nineteen-year-old,obrown- and'crafts, and says'she-'likes 'G!lllagher, MrS. -JerrY,Gola and 
chemistry major, Charlotte, "men who've been around." 'Mrs. -Dave Newton; , , , 

'56, is the first finalist -'-_-'-___ --: __ -'--:---'~~-,-,-~ __ -~------'---
to be married at the 

contest. She cut the wed
, two months ago.' 

enthusiast, Charlotte 
high _school championship. 

likes 'to paint, sing, and 
the piano. The five-five 

wears a "pixie" haircut 
,a 3'5~25-G5 figure. 

"'n"n]~ .. 'd' , ,by Chern Society 
___ "'''',,,,_ 'who doesn't, belong 

,is b~~g sponsored in the 
by the Baskerville Chem

Society. She claims she has 
dislikes, but ''Would rather 

Ileml,on them." 
Daving '58, an eight

."'lA.-a,-' .. ,,'" year old brunette, 
tallest of the Queen candi-

Und~rgraduate'Co .. rse ~eading,' 
to.' "of,LL.JI. 

Years " 
of $atisf~ctory 
,cqile9~ ,work 
requi~d'for ~ ___________________ "odmission 

'TERMS COMMENCE FEB. 9th, 1955 and SEPT. 27th,1955 
Day and Evening Sessions • Further information may be 
obtained from the office of the Director of Admissions. 

Non·P,oli, Educa,ional Ins,itution A,.,..ov.!./ by Ameriean Bar ~ocia"on 

• 

, 
_ ~.,._ 4_ 

at5 feet 7 inches. Interested 
work; sh~ has worked at 

for the Blind. 
"loves to go shopping" and 

s~ates and plays b~ket
T H*AN;KS Gl V I NG iSALE 

is a- merNber of Doremus 
entered the' preliminaries 

her entire" hou~e. ' 
measures 34-23~34 

brOlWn eyes to'matc::h-her 
Famous Make 

DRESS SHIRTS 

, RetaU Price Our Price 

$3.50 MANHATIAN 
Spread Collar '$2.BG 

3.95 MAR~BORO 

Pink Eyelet Shirt 2.81$ 

4.50 VAN HEUSEN 
Shirts - 15 Styles 3.69 

, 

FiDe FhiBBe' 
SIA~KS 

RetaiZ Price OUT Price 

$16.95 
\ , 

Bosf:onian 
Flannels .. - $12~91j 

" 

21.00 Imported 
Fla,pnels .. ... J'4.911 

COJe,rs: Cambridge Grey. Char
coal Black, Charcoal Navy, Char
coal Brown, Jet Biacle. 

FREE ALTERATIONS 

_ *' * *SPEC'IAL,* * * 
~INE ~(JST8M NECKWEAR;' Imported WOOLS - SILKS - KNITS - STRIPES ... 

21ff. - 4'0;0 OFF - $1." and up 

A,RMY HALL MEN'S SHOP BRITISH.' AMERICAN STYLES 
~ated ~ basement of Army H.aJI 



s 

S' • "," Set Sig', hts: Sa.pora lfill$elec! Sports Always In Seas ,wu:nmers. '. ' ." H'8Startlng.T~am.. ~:'~J~,.~ ,·cL':'I. . 
'~"'UD' def'e' a"t~~· '~:eo~cirin;"',:1lJ~"Tkili W~ke1ltl" F-qr::~·.~~.~'.~~e,_~ (XI 0 :. 'U

c

' HI "II - :. ~ ..' '. ~"- i;J . ~ I. . eT" . :.:; ."; ~" ".,' ;,' .·''It w.ou.ld 'seem ~,baiDg ConAeaied wi~ f6.uIt athletic 
' " , B .tia.iJ."G~ , W>\h the opemng ma!'eli ot:the in addition '0 :c"rrying. a full schedul~ .might. ~ a .lI ...... "' .. ' ... 

' ' Y", . , , 1 ,seasoIl,:only a few 'W~eksoff, the Yet Sal Sorbena '57 manages to partICIpate m ri:£l!e 
' If quantIty was any measure ,of .a swunm,mg 'eam S Colleow"' wre..ui~ team ,:"ill'en- Ir';k and wre,tllng "in, ' ..... capacity. & a top ,,""':Ier of 
effectiveness, the Lavender mermen Would be a sure bet to g,llIge m an ex,hlJb1t!on wIth Co- t Sal h ed' th" N.-..... d"'<>--------------'-... 

' '11 t', . h Id b eam, , as pac. e l,ou,u", drop every meet this season. T:he,natators hav.e the. sma- ,es . ·lumlbia today WhlC COll e oS f thi "''''''7 
. " I lIt th t' t' t so ar s season averagIng ~iJ , 'varsity in years but w:h.at the R;dermen lack- numerIcaliy te l-ta e c ue 0 e s ar mg eam. . , . ' 

' 'J\. ~e tryo' uts for final be.' rths. In addItIOn, he IS man3/ger of the t hey make u .... in quality and in v -,LU • 

' ,:t' .' Itt thO 'd f' squad and as such pl'avs an llll-the opimon o,f many halVe a good will 'be' comp e e a e . en 0, " oJ., 

chance Off going throu~ their this week at which time COach port{lnt part In Its fun~l(~nmg • 
. schedule. without a setback. Joe Sapora will select his var~ity. Last February, Sal joined the 

' The t()J> man ~s usual in coach Sev'eral of, the positions are wrestling squad in th~ 130 pound 
... ack RI'der's :plans l'S co-(!a.....fain wide open, particularly in the 1 ch 

0011 yo weight c ass. In. the mat es that Howie ,schloemer. In !practi~e, 167 lb'. class which inclules he participated il1, he posted a 
the .ted-headed free-stylet has topflight contenders in Jack Hor- 3-1 record, and this season hOlPes 
been hitting his best times of ~itz, Ezva' Kulko and Bernie to imProve on it. According to 
last season, and that's ,plenty ,fast. Stohls. . . him, "Coach Sapora _ was very 

Schl~ holds two Co J: 
1 

e g e In a real do-or-die tUssle for helpful thI'oUighout the season and " sw., ~hC? was. ~ on. 
records: the 220 and 44.0 yard the,14'll!b:position between, Steve as a. result my wrestliIig has majoring in Physical 
free-style events and anchored Karidis and SpeIliCer NusSbaum, 'improved." ," . 

tte 400-yard relay team to a Col- Sapcra has decided On K~idis. 'As for his other activities, he ...... _--. ____ ---. _____ ... ~ 
lege record. The only· other questionable managed the track. and field 

Another swimmer wiho has berth is iIi' the HeavytWeig~t di- team .last season, and" this sea-
shown ve~ w.ell in practice.,.' vision. Previolls to· opening' prac- managed.. the cross-coyntry 
sophpmore Jim J ohp so n!."· tiCe, there was 'little, doubt that . However, JUs 

': , thoUgh 'ar. to the. . diving, situation. The Beavers' n{)!bo?y ,Ci>tild".beat'-oul j~~ ·Z'9u:. 'Y~iir is P:aJrti'C!!in1~rlIJ.g 
JolulSon . ':, ,'" te i mv t>aru;lls: for ' thIS. class. 'time~':lOwet: one' compe 1.1_ .... ~, :jj~:'has.:~-:a'j;~ltl-~~"~~!u.J.;sil 
'"' >C, ..... ,"",.," Las~- yeai': LOU-Was -:d:~" 'm .. -':'~e·':. ' . 

, '. c·~~~~~{.::,;: < "-"~- . ;v.ififfier~ ~but he' hils '4~Ii~{ ~~~ty:. . 
,'" >tiY~.'-l\\,*~:~ie" one . nWre Seinesierof, ellgi- : Jim Mi_Js:,mth hi" .,.p"riu-

and Ben Trasel). Both left. nity to make the. varsity,.- : jeg m: the -:-' .. "-, 

yard' re~y. while. Tr~il 
. participated iri the sett~g 

"'. '.' 300-yard'- trtedley ·,relay., st~9.0a~ll'~ 
, The 'OOly:- oijler sOiph is 

Stern. He win team tip with-Tony 
SOusa and Arnie Farber who, are 
both trying for the 200 yard '~~lCk- 0" 

. stroki6 reCord. ' , 
. The' tQP . breasistroker is Bob 
X"eUogg, ·Last season, using. the 
now "prpJliibited butterfly stroke-, 
Kellog broke the College's 2Q(J 
yard standard.' H;owever, during 
the winter; the. rules, cOlDlqlitte~ 

. deCided that the breast wou1il' !be 
.' the on11'y accepted racing . 

. . As a reSi\ilt, ~eUog Was for·ced to . 
.. change his style coinpletely, ,The 
remarkcfule thing is that inste:!d 
of hurting his time, ·Bob-Is 'now 
hitting 'nationall .clOtCkings. 
" ,The team1s manpower shortage 

Tn ;the'lV1i()fe Wide world;"" , 

:'~IiOCigarette satisfles}ike a]JlIesterneld 
~ . - '., . . . '. . - . . " 

H~)VARD STOECK'ER-PAN' A~ERICAN OVERSEAS 
, CAPTAIN and ELLEN.. FORSETH, STEWARDESS 

'Matme~i ,Bow 
To McBurney. :IIf:f:rI:::Ir{r]tl1t~~ 'tripS il 

planned 
... ~- . . . . ~ 

C4iis Soukas, 167, 
registered, twice via the pin 
route, taking Ira Zi/WllUIld 'alt 4:5-.5 
a~, M~rV Leiner at 3:15. 

Other wins by the Lavender 
saw ;s.teve Karides, 147, !beat 
Frank '. Herb; 7-0; ,Sal Sorbera, 
'130, defeat~d _Gil Penna, 3-1, and 
Sonny Galia; a 147 pound· fresh
man, won over Sedley BloOm
field; 4;,(},' /) 

JoJDt)'CATIONAL PUBLICATIONS 

inexpensive - Accurate - Legible 
• Onset =- DupJ1ca.ted _ 'Printed 
~~DupUeate.t-"':" Mlmeogr&pbed 

Amsterdam & 138 St, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
:eHONE ANY'" TOlE:' TO. 2-9431 - , ~ 

~ ... ~ .... ~~~ .... ~.~ ... ~. .' .. 
i EME·RALD. i '. . : BAR · 

'[.:~. 8-9088 " 

•• 
SANDWICH : 

• .', SPECIALTIeS, . : •.............. ~ ....... . 

']'1HEY SATISFY MILLIONS ~ecause only Chesterfield 
~ has the right combination of the world's bes~ . 

tobaccos. They're bighest in quality, low in nicotine. 
. -

You smoke with the greatest possible pleasure 
when your cigarette is Chesterfield. It's the largest-
selling cigarette in America's colleges! ~;'r; ;;: 

.1.. ' •. 

to the'M 
United' 'Na 

'of iDt.er., 
Colton' 

. of:th~] 


